### Academy of Art (ACAD)

1. Schae Graham - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 2 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4)  
   **3:44.23**

2. Dierra Haven - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 3 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3)  
   **3:44.23**

3. Keanna Moody - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 4 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1  
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims  
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1)  
   **3:44.23**

4. Mistic Scott - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 5 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2)  
   **3:44.23**

5. Rian Young-Werner - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 6 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #27 Women Triple Jump  
   **12.50m**

1. Academy of Art  
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims  
   **3:44.23**  
   #4 Keanna Moody SR; #5 Mistic Scott JR; #3 Dierra Haven JR; #2 Schae Graham SO

**Academy of Art  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 1**
NCAA Division II  
Outdoor Track & Field Championships  
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016  
School Entries - All Events - Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Total Individual Entries: 8 - Total Relays: 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Leanne Allen - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 14 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims 2:10.52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lauren Martin - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 15 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Women 10000 Meter Run 34:18.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21 Women 5000 Meter Run 16:23.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Maura O'Brien - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 16 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:33.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Chante Roberts - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 17 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims 2:09.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Heather Scheetz - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 18 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33 Women Shot Put 14.37m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39 Women Discus Throw 48.62m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Jessica Scherrer - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 19 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 59.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Adelphi (ADEL)
1. Angela Mongitore - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 35 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 54.68

Adelphi  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Alabama-Huntsville (UAH)

1. Ackiesha Burnett - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 36 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.61

2. Vicky Winslow - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 37 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims 2:10.11

Alabama-Huntsville  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
### Alaska Anchorage (UAA)

1. Jamie Ashcroft - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 39 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims: 11.70
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims: 24.07

2. Joyce Chelimo - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 40 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #2 Women 10000 Meter Run: 33:14.41
   - #21 Women 5000 Meter Run: 15:59.55

3. Caroline Kurgat - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 41 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #2 Women 10000 Meter Run: 33:38.30
   - #21 Women 5000 Meter Run: 16:30.85

4. Jessica Pahkala - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 42 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims: 4:30.60

5. Tamara Perez - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 43 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims: 4:29.76
   - #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims: 2:10.74

**Alaska Anchorage**  Total Individual Entries: 9  -  Total Relays: 0
Albany State (ALBS)

1. Irrion Conaler - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 53 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 59.83

   Albany State  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
### Angelo State (ANST)

1. Ashley Dendy - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 59 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #41 Women Heptathlon  
   **4959**

2. Kaitlin Lumpkins - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 60 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #31 Women High Jump  
   **1.71m**

3. Adrine Monagi - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 61 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #41 Women Heptathlon  
   **5030**

   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims  
   **13.83**  
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims  
   **1:00.44**  
   #25 Women Long Jump  
   **6.14m**  
   #41 Women Heptathlon  
   **5259**

**Angelo State**  **Total Individual Entries: 7 - Total Relays: 0**
### Ashland (ASHL)

1. Lauren Ellsworth - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 73 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims  
   **11.71**

2. Jamie Sindelar - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 74 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #33 Women Shot Put  
   **16.99m**

3. Irene Skinner - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 75 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims  
   **54.19**

4. Megan Tomei - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 76 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0  
   #33 Women Shot Put  
   #37 Women Hammer Throw  
   **15.27m**  
   **56.10m**

**Ashland**  
**Total Individual Entries: 5**  
**Total Relays: 0**
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Assumption (ASSU)

1. Megan Perrin - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 88 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw
   47.99m

Assumption Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Augustana (S.D.) (AUGU)

1. Kayla Mescher - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 89 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims: 2:08.53
   - #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims: 59.92

2. Olivia Montez Brown - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 90 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #25 Women Long Jump: 5.91m
   - #41 Women Heptathlon: 4951

3. Bree Woelber - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 91 - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
   - #31 Women High Jump: 1.74m
   - #35 Women Javelin Throw: 44.45m
   - #41 Women Heptathlon: 5111

Augustana (S.D.) Total Individual Entries: 7 - Total Relays: 0
Azusa Pacific (AZUS)

1. Cyinna Booker - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 94 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.00m
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.15m

2. Danica Dobosy - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 95 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw 59.13m

3. Cydnie Jones - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 96 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims 24.24

4. Amber Panapa - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 97 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw 47.37m

5. Alexandra Sciarra - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 98 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 1:00.52

6. Eileen Stressling - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 99 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run 35:11.23

7. Allison Updike - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 100 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 53.61m

Azusa Pacific  Total Individual Entries: 8  -  Total Relays: 0
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Bellarmine (BELL)
1. Meghan Roby - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 107 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 54.60
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims 24.18

   Bellarmine  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
### NCAA Division II

**Outdoor Track & Field Championships**  
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016  

**School Entries - All Events - Women**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benedict (BENE)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Karel Ziketh - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 108 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td>#9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td>13.78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benedict**  
Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
### Black Hills St. (BHSU)

1. **Avery Allen - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 112 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0**  
   - #33 Women Shot Put  
     - Distance: 14.28m  
   - #39 Women Discus Throw  
     - Distance: 48.13m

2. **Alexis Clark - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 113 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0**  
   - #29 Women Pole Vault  
     - Distance: 3.88m

3. **Madison McLaughlin - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 114 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0**  
   - #33 Women Shot Put  
     - Distance: 15.68m

**Black Hills St.**  Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 0
School Entries - All Events - Women

Bloomsburg (BLOO)

1. Kaylee Caruso - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 117 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.15m

   Bloomsburg Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
### Cal Baptist (CABP)

1. Berenice Cleyet-Merle - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 118 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims  
   4:23.24

2. Veronica Hall - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 119 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims  
   4:26.15

**Cal Baptist**  
Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
## Cal Poly Pomona (CAPO)

1. Lizette Huerta - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 123 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims  
   4:28.05

2. Tiffany Tate - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 124 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw  
   47.23m

Cal Poly Pomona  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Cal St. Los Angeles (CSLA)
1. Megan Thompson - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 129 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.83
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims 24.01

   Cal St. Los Angeles Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
Cal St. Monterey Bay (CSMB)

1. Hannah Bell - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 131 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims 4:28.83

   Cal St. Monterey Bay Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
## Cal St. San B'dino (CSSB)

1. Laura Aceves - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 132 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims  
   10:37.54  
   Cal St. San B'dino  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
California (Pa.) (CAPA)

1. Julie Friend - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 133 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:32.61

2. Summer Hill - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 134 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims 4:27.67

   California (Pa.)  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
Carson-Newman (CANE)

1. Tori Gaul - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 135 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault 3.81m

2. Tiana Mills - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 136 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.13m

Carson-Newman  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Cedarville (CEOH)

1. Olivia Esbenshade - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 139 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims
   2:10.32

2. Carsyn Koch - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 140 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims
   2:02.39

   Cedarville  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
Central Missouri (CEMI)

1. Katie Cassidy - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 142 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #41 Women Heptathlon 5008
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 3:44.25

2. Nikki Douglas - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 143 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 59.84
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 3:44.25

3. Kailey Fuchs - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 144 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 3:44.25

4. Victoria Jackson - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 145 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #41 Women Heptathlon 5069

5. Brittany Kallenberger - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 146 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault 3.90m
   #31 Women High Jump 1.72m

6. Jana Palmowski - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 147 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:35.79

7. Emily Thole - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 148 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 3:44.25

8. Heavin Warner - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 149 - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put 15.82m
   #37 Women Hammer Throw 67.04m
   #39 Women Discus Throw 55.00m

1. Central Missouri
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims 3:44.25

   #143 Nikki Douglas SR; #148 Emily Thole FR; #142 Katie Cassidy JR; #144 Kailey Fuchs JR

Central Missouri Total Individual Entries: 9 - Total Relays: 1
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Central Oklahoma (CEOK)

1. Mariah Garcia - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 155 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw 56.36m
   #39 Women Discus Throw 58.72m

2. Juannae Lewis - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 156 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 55.06

   Central Oklahoma   Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 0
Central Washington (CEWA)

1. Erin Chinchar - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 157 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:38.10

2. Dani Eggleston - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 158 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:23.58

3. Tayler Fettig - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 159 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #31 Women High Jump 1.77m

Central Washington  Total Individual Entries: 3  - Total Relays: 0
## Chadron State (CHAD)

1. Shelby Bozner - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 161 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0  
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims  
   #41 Women Heptathlon  
   59.82  
   5313

2. Maddy Braeshers - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 162 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #25 Women Long Jump  
   5.94m

3. Stachia Reuwsaat - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 163 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #25 Women Long Jump  
   6.39m

4. Keri Ruff - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 164 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #39 Women Discus Throw  
   48.17m

5. Sami Schmit - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 165 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #41 Women Heptathlon  
   4991

6. Kelsy Wood - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 166 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #41 Women Heptathlon  
   5047

**Chadron State**  
**Total Individual Entries: 7 - Total Relays: 0**
Charleston (W.V.) (CHWV)

1. Timmya Morrow - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 169 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw
   58.48m

Charleston (W.V.)  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
### NCAA Division II

**Outdoor Track & Field Championships**

**IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016**

**School Entries - All Events - Women**

**Chico State (CHCS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Alex Burkhart - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 170 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</th>
<th>#3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims</th>
<th>10:33.28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Meghan Delamater - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 171 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td>#35 Women Javelin Throw</td>
<td>44.69m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Karlie Garcia - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 172 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0</td>
<td>#2 Women 10000 Meter Run</td>
<td>34:47.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#21 Women 5000 Meter Run</td>
<td>16:40.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. McCall Habermehl - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 173 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td>#3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims</td>
<td>10:27.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lora James - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 174 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0</td>
<td>#7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td>4:28.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td>2:10.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Taylor Sack - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 175 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td>#29 Women Pole Vault</td>
<td>3.87m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Olivia Watt - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 176 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0</td>
<td>#7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td>4:25.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td>2:09.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Brooke Whitburn - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 177 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td>#41 Women Heptathlon</td>
<td>5033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chico State**  **Total Individual Entries: 11**   **Total Relays: 0**
# NCAA Division II Outdoor Track & Field Championships
# IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016

## School Entries - All Events - Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Total Individual Entries</th>
<th>Total Relays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claflin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Claflin (CLAF)

1. **Brenay Brown** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 187 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3)  **46.01**

2. **Trisana Fairweather** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 188 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims  **11.49**
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims  **23.43**
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4)  **46.01**

3. **Makayla Jackson** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 189 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims  **1:00.34**
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2)  **46.01**

4. **Aliyah Miller** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 190 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1)  **46.01**

1. **Claflin**
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims  **46.01**

   #190 Aliyah Miller JR; #189 Makayla Jackson JR; #187 Brenay Brown SO; #188 Trisana Fairweather SO

**Claflin**  Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 1
Clayton State (CLAY)
1. Jessica Matthews - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 195 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump
   12.30m

Clayton State    Total Individual Entries: 1    Total Relays: 0
Colorado Mesa (MESA)

1. Lauren Lipski - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 197 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run  
   35:58.43

2. Bacall Sterling - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 198 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #27 Women Triple Jump  
   12.23m

Colorado Mesa  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
Colorado Mines (COMI)

1. Ann Miller - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 201 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims
   10:22.18

2. Michelle Rigsby - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 202 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump
   6.05m

Colorado Mines  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
### CSU-Pueblo (CSUP)

1. Alyssa Evans - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 214 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 55.07

2. Andrea Tuck - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 215 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #41 Women Heptathlon 4964

CSU-Pueblo  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
Eastern New Mexico (EANM)

1. Klaudia Szych - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 219 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims  2:10.18

Eastern New Mexico  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Edinboro (EDIN)

1. Ida Narbuovoll - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 225 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run                     34:39.28

   Edinboro  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Emporia St. (EMST)

1. Morgan Brant - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 227 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #31 Women High Jump  
   1.72m

2. Morgan Gilliland - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 228 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put  
   14.42m

Emporia St.  Total Individual Entries: 2  - Total Relays: 0
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Findlay (FIND)

1. Symphony Cooke - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 234 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 46.01

2. Alex DeVincentis - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 235 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put 15.20m
   #39 Women Discus Throw 50.89m

3. Milani Glass - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 236 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.89
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 46.01
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 3:43.04

4. Samantha Grippe - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 237 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims 2:10.26
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 3:43.04

5. Lydia Guagenti - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 238 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #31 Women High Jump 1.75m
   #41 Women Heptathlon 5135

6. Laura Hernandez - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 239 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 3:43.04

7. Erica King - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 240 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw 61.00m

8. Maud Sanmiquel - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 241 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.77
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 59.08
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 46.01
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 3:43.04

9. Madison Stechschulte - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 242 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 46.01

10. Liz Streacker - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 243 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
    #37 Women Hammer Throw 58.80m

1. Findlay
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims 46.01
      #236 Milani Glass SO; #241 Maud Sanmiquel SR; #234 Symphony Cooke FR; #242 Madison Stechschulte FR

2. Findlay
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims 3:43.04
      #236 Milani Glass SO; #237 Samantha Grippe SR; #239 Laura Hernandez SO; #241 Maud Sanmiquel SR

Findlay     Total Individual Entries: 10 - Total Relays: 2
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Fort Hays St. (FHST)

1. Estefania Lopez - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 249 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw
   52.94m

2. Madison Wolf - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 250 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw
   52.06m

Fort Hays St.  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
Franklin Pierce (FRNH)
1. Alyssa Lambert - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 251 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims  4:30.36

Franklin Pierce  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Fresno Pacific (FPAC)

1. Sharessa Archie - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 253 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.32m

2. Tia Edwards - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 254 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 1:00.52

3. Sarah Hill - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 255 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #31 Women High Jump 1.77m

4. Courtney Moore - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 256 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims 4:29.85

Fresno Pacific Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Entries - All Events - Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Valley St. (GVSU)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Dajsha Avery - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 261 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33 Women Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39 Women Discus Throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Whitney Bice - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 262 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29 Women Pole Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Jordan Chester - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 263 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Amy Creutz - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 264 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Amy Cymerman - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 265 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Women 10000 Meter Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21 Women 5000 Meter Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Alexis Duncan - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 266 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25 Women Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Kendra Foley - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 267 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21 Women 5000 Meter Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Kyra Hull - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 268 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37 Women Hammer Throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Beatriz Indurain - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 269 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Jessica Janecke - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 270 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Women 10000 Meter Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Breanna Luba - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 271 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Kathryn Mills - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 272 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31 Women High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Krista Nauseda - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 273 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29 Women Pole Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Jessica O'Connell - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 274 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Gina Patterson - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 275 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21 Women 5000 Meter Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Angela Ritter - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 276 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NCAA Division II Outdoor Track & Field Championships
### IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016

### School Entries - All Events - Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Entry</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Valley St. (GVSU)</td>
<td>#5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims</td>
<td>46.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#271 Breanna Luba SO; #266 Alexis Duncan SO; #269 Beatriz Indurain SR; #276 Angela Ritter SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Valley St.</td>
<td>#23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims</td>
<td>3:43.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#274 Jessica O'Connell SO; #266 Alexis Duncan SO; #271 Breanna Luba SO; #276 Angela Ritter SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Hillsdale (HILL)

1. Sarah Benson - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 299 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 3:44.48

2. Allison Duber - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 300 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 3:44.48

3. Allysen Eads - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 789 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:44.39

4. Kristina Galat - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 301 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run 34:05.75
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run 16:11.40

5. Hannah McIntyre - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 303 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run 34:39.86
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run 16:22.84

6. Dana Newell - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 304 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw 57.51m

7. Emily Oren - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 305 - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 9:50.54
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims 4:21.69
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run 16:22.93

8. Molly Oren - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 306 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:14.27

9. Rachael Tolsma - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 307 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw 56.08m

10. Victoria Wichman - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 308 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
    #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 3:44.48

11. Corinne Zehner - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 309 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
    #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.96
    #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 1:00.73
    #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 3:44.48

1. Hillsdale
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims 3:44.48
   #309 Corinne Zehner SR; #308 Victoria Wichman FR; #299 Sarah Benson JR; #300 Allison Duber JR

Hillsdale  Total Individual Entries: 13  -  Total Relays: 1
Humboldt State (HUST)

1. Alyssabeth DeJerez - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 320 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims
   59.23

2. Ariel Oliver - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 321 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put
   14.25m
   #39 Women Discus Throw
   49.89m

Humboldt State  Total Individual Entries: 3  -  Total Relays: 0
Indianapolis (INDI)

1. Kieran Casey - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 323 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims
   4:27.06

2. Lissette Mendivil - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 324 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw
   51.24m

Indianapolis  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
### Johnson C. Smith (SMIT)

1. Crystal Campbell - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 334 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 45.80

2. Kendra Clarke - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 335 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 52.54
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 3:37.82

3. Mayah Edwards - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 336 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.61
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 45.80

4. Fellan Ferguson - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 337 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims 2:06.21
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 3:37.82

5. Tovea Jenkins - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 338 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 52.80
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 3:37.82

6. Domenique Julius-Williams - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 339 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims 2:09.95
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 3:37.82

7. LaTondra Morrow - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 340 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #31 Women High Jump 1.71m

8. Shamaz Quince - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 341 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 45.80

9. Trudy-Ann Richards - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 342 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.69
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 45.80

1. Johnson C. Smith
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims 45.80
     - #341 Shamaz Quince SR; #336 Mayah Edwards JR; #334 Crystal Campbell JR; #342 Trudy-Ann Richards SR

2. Johnson C. Smith
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims 3:37.82
     - #339 Domenique Julius-Williams JR; #335 Kendra Clarke FR; #337 Fellan Ferguson SO; #338 Tovea Jenkins SR

Johnson C. Smith   Total Individual Entries: 7   Total Relays: 2
Kutztown (KUTZ)

1. Emma Sullivan - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 348 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault
   3.80m

Kutztown  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Lee (Tenn.) (LEET)

1. Adrian Martin - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 350 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.67
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims 23.93

Lee (Tenn.) Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
## Lewis (LEWI)

1. Kristen Bonsor - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 352 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims
   - 10:33.69

2. Amber Cook - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 353 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #27 Women Triple Jump
   - 12.57m

3. Amanda Farrough - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 354 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #21 Women 5000 Meter Run
   - 16:05.18

4. Zoe Mead - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 355 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims
   - 2:10.46

5. Cierra Pulliam - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 356 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #27 Women Triple Jump
   - 12.34m

6. Phoenix Smallwood - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 357 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #25 Women Long Jump
   - 6.06m

7. Chantel Stennis - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 358 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims
   - 54.45
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims
   - 23.76

**Lewis**  Total Individual Entries: 8  -  Total Relays: 0
Lincoln (Mo.) (LNCM)

1. Kimberley Bailey - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 366 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.81
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims 24.08

2. Kissi-Ann Brown - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 368 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 53.98

3. Jonelle Campbell - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 369 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.39m

4. Diana Cauldwell - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 370 - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.82
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.19m
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.82m

5. Jhevere Hall - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 372 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims 2:07.74

6. Chrisdale McCarthy - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 374 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.38

7. Kimona Shaw - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 376 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 1:00.70

Lincoln (Mo.)  Total Individual Entries: 10  Total Relays: 0
Lindenwood (LNWD)

1. Kendra Smith - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 385 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump               12.29m

   Lindenwood  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Mansfield (MANS)

1. Kelsey Carlsen - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 391 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw  
   Mansfield Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

   46.50m
Maryville (Mo.) (MAMO)

1. Elizabeth Kiblinger - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 392 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#2 Women 10000 Meter Run</td>
<td>35:13.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21 Women 5000 Meter Run</td>
<td>16:37.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maryville (Mo.)  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
McKendree (MCKE)

1. Quincy McSweeney - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 393 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
  #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims  
  2:08.64

  McKendree    Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Merrimack (MERR)

1. Carly Muscaro - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 399 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 51.17
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims 23.41

   Merrimack Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
Millersville (MILL)

1. Erin Madison - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 403 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 1:00.50

2. Amanda Myers - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 404 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 45.69m

Millersville  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
Minnesota State (MANK)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Comp#</th>
<th>Ind/Rel</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brooke Foreman</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>#9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td>13.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Khadiya Hollingsworth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>#31 Women High Jump</td>
<td>1.75m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Haley Kruger</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>#15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td>2:08.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Morgan Stampley</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>#37 Women Hammer Throw</td>
<td>58.12m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Altoniece Williams</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>#9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td>13.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Faryn Wirkus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>#29 Women Pole Vault</td>
<td>3.98m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minnesota State  Total Individual Entries: 6  Total Relays: 0
Minnesota-Duluth (DULU)

1. Breanna Colbenson - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 416 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:21.11
   - #21 Women 5000 Meter Run 16:28.38

2. Danielle Kohlwey - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 417 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.78

3. Hannah Olson - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 418 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:26.06

Minnesota-Duluth Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 0
Minot State (MINO)

1. Amber Hunsaker - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 419 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 44.52m

   Minot State  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Missouri S&T (ROLL)

1. Skyler Ruszkowski - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 420 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #31 Women High Jump  
   1.72m

Missouri S&T  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Missouri Southern (MISO)

1. Melanie Bower - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 423 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault 4.09m

2. Desirea Buerge - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 424 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw 48.94m

3. Kaylee Morgan - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 425 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.26m

4. Emily Presley - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 426 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault 4.04m

5. Brittani Reagan - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 427 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.03m
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.12m

Missouri Southern  Total Individual Entries: 6  Total Relays: 0
MSU-Billings (MSUB)

1. Della Lyle - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 437 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims
   10:29.08

  MSU-Billings  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Nebraska-Kearney (UNKE)

1. Morgan Benesch - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 441 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10.40.26

2. Danyell Coons - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 442 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw 56.04m

   Nebraska-Kearney   Total Individual Entries: 2   Total Relays: 0
New Mexico Highlands (NMHL)

1. Shanice McPherson - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 443 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.26m

   New Mexico Highlands  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Northern Michigan (NOMI)
1. Samantha Johnson - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 444 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw 48.34m
2. Ine Mylle - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 445 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.12m

Northern Michigan  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
Northern State (NOST)

1. Dakotah Bullen - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 446 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run
   35:16.70

2. Sasha Hovind - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 447 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run
   35:00.35
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run
   16:31.19

3. Breann Jackson - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 448 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw
   56.98m

Northern State  Total Individual Entries: 4  -  Total Relays: 0
Northwest Nazarene (NWNZ)

1. Ellie Logan - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 449 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw
   46.30m

Northwest Nazarene  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
Nova Southeastern (NOVA)

1. Shakira Bartley - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 452 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3)  46.12

2. Sherrelle Jordan - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 453 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims  13.38
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1)  46.12

3. Shannon Rolle - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 454 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2)  46.12

4. Ciona Williams - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 455 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims  11.80
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4)  46.12

1. Nova Southeastern
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims  46.12
   #453 Sherrelle Jordan JR; #454 Shannon Rolle JR; #452 Shakira Bartley JR; #455 Ciona Williams SR

Nova Southeastern  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 1
NW Missouri (NWMS)

1. Chloe Wichmann - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 456 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
#41 Women Heptathlon

NW Missouri Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

5249
P.R.-Mayaguez (MAYA)

1. Ashley Laureano - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 461 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims

   P.R.-Mayaguez  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

10:21.64
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

P.R.-Rio Piedras (RIPI)

1. Natshalie Issac Santiago - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 462 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.72
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 46.18

2. Coralys Llanos Llanos - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 463 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 46.18

3. Natalie Sena Lopez - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 464 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 46.18

4. Amarige Viruet Rodriguez - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 465 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 46.18

1. P.R.-Rio Piedras
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims 46.18
   #465 Amarige Viruet Rodriguez SO; #462 Natshalie Issac Santiago SR; #464 Natalie Sena Lopez FR; #463 Coralys Llanos

P.R.-Rio Piedras Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 1
### Pittsburg St. (PIST)

1. **Jena Black** - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 469 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #33 Women Shot Put  
   - **15.70m**

2. **Cassie Caswell** - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 470 - Ind/Rel: 3 / 0  
   - #33 Women Shot Put  
   - **15.80m**  
   - #37 Women Hammer Throw  
   - **56.93m**  
   - #39 Women Discus Throw  
   - **47.63m**

3. **Emilin Dearman** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 471 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0  
   - #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims  
   - **1:00.31**  
   - #41 Women Heptathlon  
   - **5363**

4. **Ramie Grayson** - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 472 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1  
   - #25 Women Long Jump  
   - **5.91m**  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1)  
   - **45.42**

5. **Imani Hutchinson** - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 473 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1  
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims  
   - **11.85**  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2)  
   - **45.42**

6. **Emilee Iverson** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 474 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #31 Women High Jump  
   - **1.78m**

7. **Amira Jenkins** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 475 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #27 Women Triple Jump  
   - **12.30m**

8. **Kelsey Lewis** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 476 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3)  
   - **45.42**

9. **Courtney Nelson** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 477 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1  
   - #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims  
   - **13.56**  
   - #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims  
   - **58.82**  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4)  
   - **45.42**

10. **Jasmine Smith** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 478 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
    - #33 Women Shot Put  
    - **14.96m**

11. **Megan Wickersham** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 479 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
    - #29 Women Pole Vault  
    - **3.87m**

1. **Pittsburg St.**  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims  
   - **45.42**  

   - **Total Individual Entries: 14**  
   - **Total Relays: 1**
Point Loma (POIN)
1. Marissa Bartello - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 485 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   "#3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims"
   10:43.77

Point Loma  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
### Queens (N.C.) (QUEE)

1. **Catie Byrd** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 486 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #2 Women 10000 Meter Run  
   - **35:47.65**

2. **Milan Golding** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 487 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1)  
   - **46.20**

3. **Sarai Hayes** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 488 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2)  
   - **46.20**

4. **Mystique Ro** - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 490 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3)  
   - **46.20**

5. **Nikia Squire** - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 491 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1  
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims  
   - **11.36**  
   - #25 Women Long Jump  
   - **5.93m**  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4)  
   - **46.20**

1. **Queens (N.C.)**  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims  
   - **46.20**

   - #487 Milan Golding JR; #488 Sarai Hayes SO; #490 Mystique Ro SR; #491 Nikia Squire SR

**Queens (N.C.)**  
**Total Individual Entries: 3**  
**Total Relays: 1**
Roberts Wesleyan (RONY)

1. Chelsea Hayward - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 494 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims
   24.14

Roberts Wesleyan Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
### Saginaw Valley (SVST)

1. **Emerald Joiner** - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 496 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #33 Women Shot Put  
   **14.30m**

2. **Taylor Stepanski** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 497 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims  
   **2:07.02**

**Saginaw Valley**  **Total Individual Entries: 2**  **Total Relays: 0**
## NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida  - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saint Leo (SAIN)</th>
<th>Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Colett Rampf - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 499 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td>10:18.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims</td>
<td>10:18.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saint Leo     Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
### Saint Martin's (STMA)

1. **Deanna Avalos** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 500 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #35 Women Javelin Throw  
   45.01m

2. **Shannon Porter** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 501 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0  
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims  
   4:29.82
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run  
   16:32.03

**Saint Martin’s**  Total Individual Entries: 3  -  Total Relays: 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Comp#</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jahzelle Ambus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>#11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
<td>54.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lynelle Decker</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>#7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td>4:27.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td>2:08.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geneva Lehnert</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>#31 Women High Jump</td>
<td>1.72m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Malia Luquin</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>#9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td>13.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jalen Tims</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>#17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td>1:00.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Seattle Pacific Total Individual Entries: 6 - Total Relays: 0*
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Shippensburg (SHIP)

1. Morgan DeFloria - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 508 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 48.90m

2. Crystal Hartman - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 509 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 44.75m

3. Sarah Hunt - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 510 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.09m
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.22m

4. Tamara Ovejera - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 511 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put 14.53m
   #39 Women Discus Throw 48.61m

Shippensburg Total Individual Entries: 6 - Total Relays: 0
### NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

**Shorter (SHOR)**

1. Cristina Aldana - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 519 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.50m
2. Emily Buwalda - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 520 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims 2:09.64
3. Promise Clark - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 521 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 3:39.33
4. Jasmine Crump - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 522 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 3:39.33
5. Amber Littlejohn - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 523 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 3:39.33
6. Ansley Long - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 524 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.01m
7. Yamara Robinson - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 525 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.37m
8. Ayana Walker - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 526 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 52.88
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 3:39.33

1. Shorter
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims 3:39.33
   #526 Ayana Walker SR; #521 Promise Clark FR; #523 Amber Littlejohn FR; #522 Jasmine Crump SO

**Shorter**  Total Individual Entries: 5  -  Total Relays: 1
**Simon Fraser (SIMO)**

1. Rebecca Bassett - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 531 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run  
   **16:42.50**

| Simon Fraser | Total Individual Entries: 1 | Total Relays: 0 |
**Sioux Falls (SIOU)**

1. Courtney Crandall - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 534 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault 4.20m

2. Sophie Harano - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 535 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault 3.92m

3. Kimberly Peterson - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 536 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault 4.25m

**Sioux Falls**  Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 0
Slippery Rock (SLRO)

1. Sabrina Anderson - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 541 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #41 Women Heptathlon 4951

2. Kaitlyn Clark - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 542 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault 4.00m

3. Paige Kassab - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 543 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #31 Women High Jump 1.71m

4. Jenny Picot - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 544 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run 16:45.80

5. Samantha Taylor - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 545 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 49.63m

Slippery Rock Total Individual Entries: 5 - Total Relays: 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Total Individual Entries</th>
<th>Total Relays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So. Conn. St. (SOCT)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Adriana Carrasco** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 547 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 46.20
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 3:43.39

2. **Destiney Coward** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 548 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #37 Women Hammer Throw 57.75m

3. **Crystle Hill** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 549 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 2
   - #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 54.89
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 46.20
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 3:43.39

4. **Georgette Nixon** - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 551 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 3:43.39

5. **Joy Padgett** - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 552 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 46.20

6. **Shatajah Wattely** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 553 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.49
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims 23.59
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 46.20
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 3:43.39

1. **So. Conn. St.**
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims 46.20
     - #552 Joy Padgett FR; #547 Adriana Carrasco SO; #549 Crystle Hill JR; #553 Shatajah Wattely JR

2. **So. Conn. St.**
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims 3:43.39
     - #551 Georgette Nixon SR; #549 Crystle Hill JR; #547 Adriana Carrasco SO; #553 Shatajah Wattely JR

**So. Conn. St. Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 2**
Southern Indiana (SOIN)

1. Jamie Adkins - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 558 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run
   35:47.41

2. Emily Roberts - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 560 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run
   33:54.72
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run
   16:05.28

   Southern Indiana    Total Individual Entries: 3 - Total Relays: 0
**Southwest Baptist (SOBA)**

1. **Mary Bergman** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 566 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1  
   - #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims: 54.47  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4): 3:43.60

2. **Mary Carr** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 567 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1  
   - #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims: 2:10.76  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2): 3:43.60

3. **Natalie O'Keefe** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 569 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #31 Women High Jump: 1.75m

4. **Cekia Pierce** - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 570 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1): 3:43.60

5. **MaKenna Watson** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 571 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3): 3:43.60

1. **Southwest Baptist**  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims: 3:43.60  
   - #570 Cekia Pierce SR; #567 Mary Carr JR; #571 MaKenna Watson SO; #566 Mary Bergman JR

**Southwest Baptist**  
**Total Individual Entries: 3**  
**Total Relays: 1**
St. Augustine's (STAU)

1. Leah Barker - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 573 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 45.48
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 3:39.32

2. Tia-Adana Belle - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 574 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.47
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 55.82
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 3:39.32

3. Shakinah Brooks - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 575 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.83
   #25 Women Long Jump 6.24m
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 45.48

4. Ade Hunter - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 577 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 54.79
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 3:39.32

5. Shamia Lassiter - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 578 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.66
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 45.48

6. Ornella Livingston - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 579 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.43
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims 23.51
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 45.48
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 3:39.32

7. Amenze Uhunmwangho - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 580 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #25 Women Long Jump 5.96m
   #27 Women Triple Jump 12.27m

1. St. Augustine's
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims 45.48
   #578 Shamia Lassiter SR; #573 Leah Barker SO; #575 Shakinah Brooks JR; #579 Ornella Livingston SR

2. St. Augustine's
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims 3:39.32
   #577 Ade Hunter SO; #579 Ornella Livingston SR; #573 Leah Barker SO; #574 Tia-Adana Belle JR

St. Augustine’s  Total Individual Entries: 10 - Total Relays: 2
St. Cloud State (STCL)

1. Sam Sunstrom - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 592 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run 35:17.50

   St. Cloud State Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Comp#</th>
<th>Ind/Rel</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#37 Women Hammer Throw</td>
<td>61.80m</td>
<td>Krystal Alnas</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iesha Boyd</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>3:43.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aman Hundal</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>2:10.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chavariana Ryan</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>1 / 1</td>
<td>55.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Misha Strong</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>3:43.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kyrah Vaughn</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>1 / 1</td>
<td>2:07.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35 Women Javelin Throw</td>
<td></td>
<td>Channing Wilson</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>2 / 0</td>
<td>49.43m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37 Women Hammer Throw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56.81m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stanislaus State (STST)

1. Stanislaus State
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims | 3:43.04
   #604 Kyrah Vaughn SR; #600 Iesha Boyd JR; #603 Misha Strong SR; #602 Chavariana Ryan SR

Stanislaus State Total Individual Entries: 6 - Total Relays: 1
### NCAA Division II

**Outdoor Track & Field Championships**

**IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016**

**School Entries - All Events - Women**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Total Individual Entries: 2</th>
<th>Total Relays: 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stonehill (STON)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Nicole Borofski - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 615 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td>#3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims</td>
<td>10:21.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Aisha McAdams - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 616 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0</td>
<td>#7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims</td>
<td>4:29.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

TAMU-Commerce (TCOM)

1. Ana Baleveicau - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 617 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 3:44.91

2. Ashley Bassett - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 618 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 1:00.38
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 3:44.91

3. Kamryn McKee - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 619 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims 55.03
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 3:44.91

4. Rebecca Mueller - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 620 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw 47.28m

5. Verlencia Shaw - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 621 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 3:44.91

6. Alexandra VanSickle - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 622 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put 14.42m

1. TAMU-Commerce
   #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims 3:44.91
   #619 Kamryn McKee SO; #621 Verlencia Shaw SR; #618 Ashley Bassett JR; #617 Ana Baleveicau SR

TAMU-Commerce Total Individual Entries: 4 - Total Relays: 1
### TAMU-Kingsville (TKIN)

1. LaGae Brigance - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 632 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #31 Women High Jump  
     - 1.76m

2. Britteny Holcombe - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 633 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3)  
     - 45.46

3. Plasera Johnson - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 634 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1  
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims  
     - 11.60  
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims  
     - 24.07  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4)  
     - 45.46

4. Kaina Martinez - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 635 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 1  
   - #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims  
     - 54.02  
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims  
     - 23.33  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2)  
     - 45.46

5. Deana Richardson - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 636 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1)  
     - 45.46

6. Valerie Vrana - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 638 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #33 Women Shot Put  
     - 14.60m

1. TAMU-Kingsville  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims  
     - 45.46  

   #636 Deana Richardson FR; #635 Kaina Martinez JR; #633 Britteny Holcombe SR; #634 Plasera Johnson JR

**TAMU-Kingsville**  
**Total Individual Entries: 6**  
**Total Relays: 1**
### Tarleton State (TAST)

1. Ariel Ballard - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 648 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 2  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2)  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (3)  
   - 46.00
   - 3:41.51

2. Hollie Boyd - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 649 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3)  
   - 46.00

3. Danyelle Dillard - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 651 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0  
   - #33 Women Shot Put  
   - 14.57m

4. Deylinn Garrett - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 652 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1)  
   - 46.00

5. DeAijha Hicks-Boyce - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 653 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 2  
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims  
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4)  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (2)  
   - 11.65
   - 23.76
   - 46.00
   - 3:41.51

6. Ashley Johnson - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 654 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (1)  
   - 3:41.51

7. Jasmine Owens - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 655 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims (4)  
   - 3:41.51

---

1. Tarleton State  
   - #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims  
   - 46.00  
   - #652 Deylinn Garrett SR; #648 Ariel Ballard SO; #649 Hollie Boyd SO; #653 DeAijha Hicks-Boyce SO

2. Tarleton State  
   - #23 Women 4x400 Meter Relay Prelims  
   - 3:41.51  
   - #654 Ashley Johnson JR; #653 DeAijha Hicks-Boyce SO; #648 Ariel Ballard SO; #655 Jasmine Owens SR

**Tarleton State**  
**Total Individual Entries: 3**  
**Total Relays: 2**
Tiffin (TIFF)

1. Mary Boyden - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 665 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put 14.61m
2. Sarah Clow - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 666 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put 14.46m
3. Brittany Darby - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 667 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (4) 45.66
4. Javean Douglas - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 668 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #37 Women Hammer Throw 58.25m
5. Morgan Horn - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 669 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (2) 45.66
6. Kristen Massey - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 670 - Ind/Rel: 0 / 1
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (1) 45.66
7. Theresa Scott - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 672 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 1
   #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims 11.83
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims (3) 45.66

1. Tiffin
   #5 Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims 45.66
   #670 Kristen Massey FR; #669 Morgan Horn SR; #672 Theresa Scott SR; #667 Brittany Darby SR

Tiffin  Total Individual Entries: 4  -  Total Relays: 1
Truman (TRST)

1. Cassidy Smestad - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 687 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #33 Women Shot Put
   14.66m

Truman  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
UC San Diego (UCSD)

1. Christina Carr - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 688 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault
   3.82m

2. Savanna Forry - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 689 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #31 Women High Jump
   1.72m

3. Paige Hughes - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 690 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run
   35:27.07

UC San Diego    Total Individual Entries: 3    Total Relays: 0
UC-Colo. Spgs. (COSP)

1. Chantelle Fondren - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 694 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims 4:27.11
2. Molly Klotz - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 695 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims 1:00.56

   UC-Colo. Spgs.  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
### NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016

#### School Entries - All Events - Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Total Individual Entries: 5 - Total Relays: 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>U-Mary (MARY)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Virginia State (VIST)

1. Chelsey Fuller - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 703 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw  
   Virginia State  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
   47.76m
Walsh (WALS)

1. Kaitlyn Barber - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 716 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #29 Women Pole Vault
   3.96m

2. Sarah Berger - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 717 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims
   4:21.25

Walsh  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
Wayne St. (Neb.) (WANE)

1. Kacie O'Connor - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 721 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw 48.35m

   Wayne St. (Neb.) Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
Wayne St. (WAMI)

1. Elizabeth Herriman - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 719 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 44.47m

2. Karrington Seals - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 720 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #9 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims 13.73

Wayne St.  Total Individual Entries: 2  -  Total Relays: 0
West Georgia (WEGA)

1. Ashley Davis - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 788 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims
   24.27

   West Georgia Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0
### West Liberty (WELI)

1. Alexis Montes - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 722 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #35 Women Javelin Throw
     - Distance: 47.64m

**West Liberty**  **Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0**
# NCAA Division II Outdoor Track & Field Championships
## IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
### School Entries - All Events - Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name (WETX)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Comp#</th>
<th>Ind/Rel</th>
<th>Time/Metric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Texas A&amp;M (WETX)</td>
<td>Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>2 / 1</td>
<td>11.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Shot Put</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>14.81m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Shot Put</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>2 / 0</td>
<td>16.18m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Discus Throw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51.52m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Pole Vault</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>1 / 0</td>
<td>3.90m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Long Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.04m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Triple Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.78m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women High Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.71m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Long Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.09m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women High Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women Long Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.09m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women High Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. West Texas A&M
   - Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims: 11.81
   - Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims: 24.05
   - Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims: 45.47

2. Holly Cunigan
   - Women Shot Put: 14.81m

3. Norma Cunigan
   - Women Shot Put: 16.18m
   - Women Discus Throw: 51.52m

4. Lacy Harris
   - Women Pole Vault: 3.90m

5. Rellie Kaputin
   - Women Long Jump: 6.04m
   - Women Triple Jump: 12.78m
   - Women High Jump: 1.71m

6. Bri Leeper
   - Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims: 45.47

7. Malika Ouedraogo
   - Women Triple Jump: 12.39m

8. Jasmine Pitts
   - Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims: 13.97

9. Victoria Rausch
   - Women 100 Meter Hurdles Prelims: 13.97

10. Libby Strickland
    - Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims: 11.78
    - Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims: 23.63
    - Women Long Jump: 6.09m
    - Women 4x100 Meter Relay Prelims: 45.47

11. Carri Yarbrough
    - Women High Jump: 1.72m

---

West Texas A&M     Total Individual Entries: 15  -  Total Relays: 1
### NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016

School Entries - All Events - Women

**Western Oregon (WEOR)**

1. Stephanie Stuckey - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 744 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   
   #7 Women 1500 Meter Run Prelims  
   
   Western Oregon  Total Individual Entries: 1 - Total Relays: 0

   **4:30.59**
Western State (WSCU)

1. Cassidy Ahrens - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 785 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run
   35:59.16

2. Georgia Porter - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 752 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #2 Women 10000 Meter Run
   34:01.62
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run
   16:20.61

3. Katie Weber - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 753 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims
   1:00.52

Western State  Total Individual Entries: 4  -  Total Relays: 0
Western Washington (WEWA)

1. Bethany Drake - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 757 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 52.29m

2. Brittany Grant - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 758 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #3 Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase Prelims 10:44.38
   #21 Women 5000 Meter Run 16:46.17

3. Mariah Horton - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 759 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 47.62m

4. Anosi Laupola - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 760 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 45.50m

5. Megan Mortensen - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 761 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw 47.36m

6. Miranda Osadchey - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 762 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #31 Women High Jump 1.71m

7. Katie Reichert - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 763 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #35 Women Javelin Throw 50.19m

Western Washington Total Individual Entries: 8 - Total Relays: 0
Wheeling Jesuit (WHJE)

1. Ashley Field - Female - Year: SR - Comp#: 769 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   #39 Women Discus Throw
   
   Wheeling Jesuit  Total Individual Entries: 1  -  Total Relays: 0
   48.05m
NCAA Division II
Outdoor Track & Field Championships
IMG Academy, Bradenton, Florida - 5/26/2016 to 5/28/2016
School Entries - All Events - Women

Wingate (WING)

1. Vanisha Wilshire - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 771 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   #27 Women Triple Jump
   12.17m
   #31 Women High Jump
   1.71m

Wingate  Total Individual Entries: 2 - Total Relays: 0
## Winona State (WIST)

1. Kaitlyn Long - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 775 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #33 Women Shot Put: 14.25m
   - #37 Women Hammer Throw: 58.74m

2. Nicole Nelson - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 776 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #37 Women Hammer Throw: 59.02m

3. Erin Perkins - Female - Year: FR - Comp#: 777 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #37 Women Hammer Throw: 58.19m

4. Megan Seidl - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 778 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #11 Women 400 Meter Dash Prelims: 55.11
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims: 24.25

5. Ashley Thooft - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 779 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #39 Women Discus Throw: 47.46m

**Winona State**  |  **Total Individual Entries: 7**  |  **Total Relays: 0**
### School Entries - All Events - Women

**Winston-Salem St. (WISA)**

1. **Ty-Leah Hampton** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 780 - Ind/Rel: 2 / 0
   - #13 Women 100 Meter Dash Prelims: 11.86
   - #19 Women 200 Meter Dash Prelims: 24.01

2. **Fawzia Kheir** - Female - Year: JR - Comp#: 781 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #15 Women 800 Meter Run Prelims: 2:10.10

3. **Tametris Morrison** - Female - Year: SO - Comp#: 782 - Ind/Rel: 1 / 0
   - #17 Women 400 Meter Hurdles Prelims: 1:00.59

**Winston-Salem St.**  **Total Individual Entries: 4**  **Total Relays: 0**